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Perry and Threo of the Gang Still
at Large,

CONVICT QUIGLEY REOAPTUBED.

lie Daolarea tlio l'cnpo Wan Not Effected
by Collision with Guards, but Tlioro Is
Kvlrionce to Show Careless Neglect of
Duty.

PouGUKHErsiE, N. Y., April 10. Tho
apturo nt Now Hamburg of (Jonvlct

Qulffloyyostanlny, uml his return to tho
Mntteawnn State Criminal asylum, from
which ho oscnpoil with Train Hobbcr
Perry and throe othor dangerous convicts
on Wcdnosdny night, has solved tho mys-
tery of how tho flvo men got out of tholr
rooms In tho Isolated ward without break-
ing tho locks. Wliou Qulgloy arrived at
tlie asylum he was taken directly Into
Suporlntondont Allison's private office, aand there examined behind closed doors
by Dr. Allison anil State Prison Suporln-
tondont Austin Lathrop. Aftorwards ho
was sont back to tho coll In tho Isolated
building, and Allison ropcatod to tho re-
porters Qulgloy's story, which shows that
tho cscapo was duo to tho violation of
rules on tho part of attendants and also to
carelessness In tho manner of locking np.

Perry und Qulgloy, being considered bad
men, wore kept confined In their rooms,
whoro they were given their moals. Somo
days ago Magulro managed to retain two
metal spoons, though it was tho duty of
tho attendants to count in and count out
the utensils at ovory meal. Out of thoso
Bpoons Magulro fashioned two koys, ono
for each lock, socurlng pattorns of tho
locks from a sourco which Qulgloy does
not know, though It Is bellovod that ono
of tho patients who had tho run of tho
ward socurod an lmprossiou for him.

Magulro gavo tho koy which ho mado
for tho lowor lock to Davis, who was not
lept In eloso confinement, and who in go-

ing to supper on Wednesday evening un-

locked tho lowor lock of Maguiro's door,
returning tho koy to Maguiro's door, pro- -

Burning that it had been locked all day.
After it was quiet that night Magulro
slipped his arm through tho observation
holo ond with his othor falso koy, unlocked
tho uppor bolt with his two koys. Magulro
could hnvo oponod all of tho sixteen cells
In tho ward, but ho did not. Ho unlocked
tho rooms of Qulgloy and Perry, and tho
threo mon socrotod thomsolvos in tho train
robber's room.

It Is cortaln that Watchman Carmody
did not try tho door of Perry's cell, for af-

ter ho huil passed it tho threo men rushed
out ond overpoworcd him. After having
Becured Carmody's koys it was au easy
matter for them to liborato Davis and
O'Donnoll, and then tho flvo mon left tho
building through tho chapel and attic.

When found asleep in a freight car at
Hew Hamburg Qulgloy was completely
prostrated. Ho had got lost in tho woods
nnd had wandered about almlossly until
lio stuniblod into Now Hamburg, footsoro
and weary and famished for food. Ho had
been In tho car only a short tlmo when ho
was oapturud by Peter Leroy and William
E. Traver, two persons living in tho
ago. Ho said that after loavlng tho asylum
ho and his follow convicts separated, and
ho did not know, ho said, which way tho
othora went. Traver and Loroy took him
back to tho asylum and rocolvod tho re-

ward of ?50.
When captured Qulgloy had on a pair

of overalls, which ho said ho picked up in
a brick yard and put on in placo of his
asylum trousers, which ho got wot by
walking into u ditch. Ho said ho slept in
a dog houso on a neighboring farm Thurs-
day night. Tho asylum authorities havo
no doflulto clows to any of tho othor fugl
tlvos. Fully thirty uttondauts are out
following up various rumors of tho mon's
flight. Tho asylum authorities will sparo
no effort to secure thorn.

Attendant William Norrls, of the Hud-
eon River Stato hospital, Bald last night
that ho had boon in Hughsouvlllo, a short
distance from tho Mattouwan asylum, and
had loarnod that lato Thursday night
throo mon approached tho houso of Lowls
Adams and uttomptod to open a window.
Miss Adams heard thorn and raised a win
dow. Ono ot thorn whlsporod, "Tho poo
plo aro not in ueu, and thoy ran across
the Hold. During tho night thoy brokointo
tho collar of Adam Shohnfold, noarby,
nad stolo somo cakos and sweatmoats. do-

ing no other damago. Thoro scorns to bo
littlo doubt, from this circumstance, that
thoso woro the fugltivos, and it indicates
that thoy are somewhere in Dutchoss
county.

Governor Morton today Issued a procla-matio-

offering 31,000 reward for tho cap
ture of lJorry.

Dynamite Homb In a Ilecr Keg.
Lancaster, Pa., April 18. A dynamite

bomb, sevon inches long and of tho dlnm
eter of n gas pipe, was found in n beor kog
by some of tho workmen In Springer's
brewery yesterday nfternoon. It was mado
of wrought iron, heavily charged, und
capped at both ends. Attaohed to It was
a papor fuso, filed with powder, but which
hod been saturated with tho beer in the
bottom of tho keg. Tho kog was one of
large number that oamo from tho Penn
sylvania station yesterday, and no. truce o
Its last point of shipment can be had, but
it la thought to have come from some
town in the ooal regions. Neither is it
known whether it was Intended as a grim
joke, or meant to doal death and destruc
tion, as It certainly would have dono hud
It beon oxplodod.

To Fight the Alleged lloef Combine.
New Yohk, April 13. A combination

has been formed among the oust sldo
butchers ot this city to fight tho ullogcd
beef combine. Already about GOO of tho
smaller butchers have Bigulflod tholr will
ingness to Join tho movement, and thoy
expect soon to bo backed up by the Now
York Ileum liutoliers irotective asso
ciation. It Is said thut a meeting of tho
retail butchers will lie held soon, at which
a committee will be appointed to nut in
concert with similar committees In othur
cities.

Three Refugees from Snnoun,
Londov, April 18. Throe refugees from

rassonn havo arrived In this city, where
they aro the guonu of the Anglo-Armenia- n

committee. Thoy were eye witnesses of
the massacre by the Turks and Kurds, nnd
their evidence confirms the reports of at-

rocities. The ohlld of ono of thorn wus out
to pieces boforo his eyes. They themselves
had narrow escapes.

Her SufTcriogs Ended Afier Usiog Munyoo'ji

llheumaltsm Cure.

Mr. George Smith, of Tacony, Pa,,
says: "I suffered from rheumatism for
SO years, and had so many severe attacks
that Rome of my joints were twisted out
ot shape. At times I suffered terrible In
pain, nnd, although I tried many reme-
dies, I never obtained any permanent
relief until I procured Munyon's Rheu-
matism Cure. The action of this remedy
was wonderfully quick, and, although I
have only taken a small quantity. I con
Bider myself permanently cured."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism In any part
of tho body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured In from one to five days. It
never fallH to cure sharp, shooting pains
in the arms, legs, Miles, back or breast, or
boreuoss In any pun ot the b'.dy In from
ouo tn three hours. It Is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and swollpn
joints, still back, aud all pains in the
nips nnd loin. Chronic rheumatism,
solution, lumbago or pain in the back aro
speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by nil druggists, mostly for So cents

bottle.
Those who are In doubt ns to the nature

of tholr disease should address Professor
Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
ulvlntr full HVmntomn of thnlr rllm-na-

Professor Munyon will carefully diagnose
the case and give you the benefit of his
advice absolutely free of all charge. The
Remedies will bo sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

FEARFUL SCENESOF CARNAGL.

Thousands of Head Modlon on tho Street
of n Peruvian City.

New York, April 18. Among tho pas
sengers who arrived on tho Colombian
lino stenmor Alllanca from Colon yoster- -

ay wero Mrs. James A. MeKenzlo, wli'e
f tho United States minister to Peru, and

hor daughter, Allh3 Kut.i MoKonzlo. Tiny
wero accompanied by Henry Wilson, a
Liverpool merchant who has been In Peru
for the past fight years.

Mr. Wilson told a graphic- story of th"
fighting In Peru during March and de
scribed In vivid terms the light butweon
tho Montonorus and the governim-a-
troops which resulted In tho iL.ith ot u,u
people by shot and llrj.

On the afternoon of Mnrch 17 tho insur--

gonts wont to Calluo and took up a posi
tion In tho mlddlo of-- tho city, near tho
public plaza. In tho fight during tho day
which followed in thu city 2,000 men wero
killed, oqunlly divided between tho two

rmles. In addition to this about SiAHX)

people wero killed by tho flro which nil but
Wiped tho city out of oxlstonco.

'lheso bodies woro allowed to remain In
tho streets for threo days, and that tho
stench became so fearful and sickness
spread so rapidly that a truco was declared
between tho two parties until they could
no burled. At tho tlmo tho party ot which
Mr. Wilson Is a member left Peru 1,800 out
of tho thousands of mon and women
killed had boon burled. Thoy left there
on March 20. Tho temporary truco will
remain in forco until after tho bodies of
tho dead aro disposed of and tho city is rid
ot tho diseases which tho stonch induced.

Chinaman (sentenced for Perjury.
Chicago, April 13. Sing Wnh, tho Chi

nnmun tried in Judge Baker's court on a
chargo of perjury, was sentenced to two
years in tho penitentiary. Sing and Ah
Loo wero indicted on charges of perjury in
connection with an cllort mndo by F. G.
Cowlo to convict Ah Hong nnd Hong
Sling of burning thoirstoro on Stnto street
in ordor to socuro tho Insurauco. It was
charged during tho trial thut Sing Wah
and Ah Leo woro perjuring thomsolvos.
Ah Hong and Hong Sling woro discharged.
Ah Loo will havo his trial noxt wook.

Another Now York Tenement Fire.
New Yohk, April 18. A throo alarm flro

was dlscovorod last night in a flvo story
flat houso on Ninety-secon- d street and
Columbus nvenuo, ownod by Leopold
Schmidt, and occupied by ton famlllos.
Tho flro was discovered in a dumb waltor,
and nil tho tenants of tho building were
at onco alarmed. About ton pcoplo escaped
through tho hallways of tho houso. The
others woro carried down tho flro escapes,
Thoro havo been flvo outbreaks In tho vi
clnlty within forty hours, throo of thorn
in flat houses.

Plot to Assassinate Schouvaloffi
LONDON, April 18. A dispatch from

Warsaw, by way of Berlin, says that tho
pollco havo discovered a plot to assassinate
Govornor Goneral Von Sohouvnloff, who
was lately liusslnn ambassador to Ger
many. Many arrests of persons charged
with complicity in tho plot, including two
ladlos, havo boon mado. A gonoral who
was arrested on tho chargo of soiling mili-
tary dooumontB to Austria has wounded
himself in nu attempt to commit suicide.

Murdorer Price Stricken with Pneumonia.
BALTIMORE, April 13. Lawyor Russum,

who will dofond Marshall E. Price, ac
cused of the murder of tho school girl
Salllo Dean, of Carollno county, was In
Baltimore yesterday consulting with
Price. Russum says Prlco Is sick, and that
ho would not be surprised to hoar of his
death boforo tho tlmo sot for tho trial
April 80. He is afflicted with pnoumonla,

Two Rioters Killed in Self Defense
St. Louis, April 13. In a riot botwoon

natlvo and foreign railroad laborers at
Springs several shots were exchanged

and one of the parties badly wounded. A
federal deputy marshal attempted to quell
the disturbance. Ho was sot upon by four
of tho rioters, nnd was compelled to kill
two of thorn In self dotonso.

Reported Defeat of General Mnceo.
MADRID, April 13. An official dispatch

received horo from Havana says that tho
rebel loador, Qonoral Macoo, has again
boon dofoatod in an oucountor with tho
Spanish troops and that ho is now sur-
rounded by the latter. Marti Is bolloved
to havo fled to tho United States.

Drowned In a Water Ilarrel.
Steubenvillk, O., April 13. Charles,

tho child of Georgo E. Rlsher,
of Mingo Junction, whllo playing in tho
vard, fell Into n barrel in whloh spring
ivator runs, and was drowned.

Knnia' Chief Jiutlco Itetlgns.
Toi-bk- April 13. Albert H. Horton,

chief justice of the supreme court ot Kan
sas, handed his resignation to Governor
Morrill. The governor appointed Judge
David Martin, of Atohlsou, to tie the new
chief justice. Judge Horton has been chluf
Justice slnuo 1877, and resigns to beoomo u
member of u Kunsas law linn.

Tho Kxclteinont In Oil.
FindlAy, O., April 11). Tho oil pro--

uuocrs oi tins, the most active part of the
Ohio petroleum field, aro In an oxolted
state of mind over the rapid rlso In prioes.
Thoy predict that tho Standard will soon
bo paying $ 1 for tho stuff thoy condemned
as worth only ton cents a barrel n few
yours ago. Tho announcement was mmlo
nt tho olllco of tho Huokeyo l'lpo lino that
tho prices for tho day would bo S1.07 and
11.05 for tho two grades of Lima oil. From
all that can bo learned tho producers In
tho Lima Hold havo an abundance of oil

tholr tanks, but aro declining to soli,
ovldoutly on tho belief that tho top notch
has not been reached in prlcos. Now Wolls
will bo sunk In all directions In north-
western Ohio, unless tho presont prices
provo to havo boon causod artificially.

Cloped on a Special Train.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 13 A sensa-

tional olopomont occurred from Charles-
ton yosterday afternoon. Colonel A. D.
McCorckle, brother of Governor

and Miss Carrlo Conistock, a
prominent socuiy leader, wei the princi-
pals. Tholr court ihlp met with bitter op-
position from Miss Comstouk's mother,
which resulted In tho BUrreptltluus leavo
taking on a special Kanawha and Michi-
gan train for Giillluolls, O.. whoro they
wero married. Tho affair was conducted
with tho utmost secrecy, nnd tho coupla
woro safo In Ohio boforo tholr flight o

known. Tho affair has created a
profound sonsatlon, owing to tho proml-nonc- o

of tho parties.

A Minister on Trial for linrglnry.
Portland, Ore., April 13. A Jury has

boon secured In tho state circuit court to
try Rev. J. C. Reed, tho Baptist minister
who In Fobrunry last bound nnd gagged
tho paying teller of tho East Portland Na-

tional bank and then attempted to loot
tho bank. J. N. Dolph Is at-

torney for tho defense, nnd Insanity will
bo tho plea. When tho minister was
caught In tho bank he said: "I tried to
rob tho bank because I wanted money to
support my wlfo and children. I havo
reached tho end of my ropo and tho only
feeling I havo In this matter Is for my
wife and children."

Ksenpeu Prisoners, H'&cupturccl.
ROSWELL, N. M., April 13. Tho prison

ers In tho jnll hero overpowered Jailor Tal-ferr- o

yosterday and locked him up. Thoy
thou armed themselvosand escaped. Throo
of thorn woro murderers. Nearly all tho
ciuuBuiLin tuwasuineumpursuii.anu,
n short distance from town a nltchnd lint.
tie was fought. One ot tho fugitives was
dangerously wounded. Tho remainder
surrendered.

The Covington Shooting Affray.
Cincinnati, April 13. After hearing

wltnessos all dny the coroner nt Coving
ton, Ky., rendered a verdict of self dofonse
In tho oaso of J. T. Samlford, killed on
Thursday by Senator William iJoebnl. At
tho preliminary hearing of (iu.ibel before
tho pollco judge tho fileiifl-- the dead
banker stated that they will t,r ' luce ovi- -

douco to show a ca-.- e of nsngniii..tiou.

Indiana PontottU-- liobbrtl.
Montpelif.U, Iiv.l.. April 13. About 1

n. m. burglars oncorea ! in no,; uli-j- horo
and blow open tho Bal i, .'roiii whi'-- they
took 8001n cash. Thuexplo.-'.-iT- i ..unvoted
tho police, who opened lire on tlj;i burg-
lars, wounding ona. They all escaped, and
bloodhounds Will be put on their trull.

A STARTLING FACT.

Sixteen Per Cent, of Life Insurance Appli
cants Rejected on Account of Diseased
Kidneys.

Dr. Lambert, the General Medical
Director of the Equitable Life Insurance
Company. New York, is reported to have
said : "We reject sixteen per cent, of the
applications for Insurance, and I have
saved the entire expense of this medical
department by the rejection of applicants
wno nau uiseaseu Kidneys, ana wno aiea
within two years after I rejected them."

This appalling statement should have
the attention of our citizens. There is no
reason today why people should allow
Kidney disease to get such a hold on them.
Nature sends her warnlntr in the sliirht
pdn in the back, poor circulation of the
blood, sediment in the urine. When any
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy should be
taken in small doses at once, and thus
drive the poison out ot the blood and re
store the kidneys to healthy action. To
our knowledge thlB is the only medicine
that surely cures tms almost universal
comDIamt.

We note tho recovery of Mr. Oscar Lam- -

oertot Jerico, mo., wnoao case nas ueen
talked ot in the papers the world over.
Ouotlnc from his letter to the Press. Mr,
Lambert says: "I neglected the first
symptoms until I found myself in bed
with a complicated disease ot the kidneys,
No mortal ever suffered more and lived
My physician failed to help me. I then
U89d Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy. It relieved my kidneys almost im
mediately, and in a few weeks I was clear
of all nam. and entirely cured.

Favorite Remedy has had more free
advertising in tho columns of the daily
papers than anything we know of. from
the fact that it doeB as Is promised Cures
disease.

36 North Main Street.
The most nonnlar resort In the town

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
clgara are the finest.

3WC. TVT A IxEY,
Wtitoubr : ai : Ji

16 North Main Street,

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to,

TR. J B. OALLEN.
U No. 01 south Jardln Btreet, Hbenandoah

Office Houhs: 1.30 to 3 and 8.39 to 8 p. m
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Hundny except by arrange-
mem. a sinci aanerence lome ace hours
If absolutely necessary.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
' ' ' Temperance Drinks,

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Dottier of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

Wholesale agent for

FtlgtDSfii'i Newirli 1 1 Export

liger til Sftazer Pile Beer,

No finer mide. Fine liquors and Olgtrs
im aouin Min at.
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These letters

Tho world has never seen buoU mar-
vellous cures accomplished by any
medlcino but Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tho secret of its success is that it is
tho best blood punller over produced.

It is king over all forms of scrofula,
salt rheum and all other blood diseases.

It is tho only mcdicino of which can
bo said: It CURES by making pure,
rich rod blood Head these letters:

Saved Her Sight
Another Wonder Performed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My littlo girl Hazel Is now four years

old. Two years ngjsho had the grip. After
recovery her eyes grew inflamed and d.

For over 7 months she had to
have her oyos bandaged and stay In a dark
room. Tho family doctor and an oculist
did everything possible. She did not Im
prove and oven grow worse. At last after

mnth, . .,, ,,,
. . ... wm,iu,

Plnltm tn" th craea of one eye was de-
stroyed

And Sight Entirely Cone.
That It was doubtful If she would ever bo
able to seo any with tho other, as the sight
wa rapidly being destroyed In that also.

SarsapariSla
Do not be induced to

reading
"'I - fx.

IN EFFECT NO EMDKR IS. 1891.

Trulfis leive Shemndoih s rohowas
For New York vi PhlUaelphl. w?)r
10. 5.25. 7.70, i.m., 12.82, 2.55. CM P.W..

.10. . m. For New Yorte vl Mi CT
ireelt days, 5.25,7 20 n. m., 12.82, 2.55 p sc.

For Reialne and PhlladelDhin. week a.
U0, 5.25, 7.20, .m 12.82, 2.55, .55p.tll. '.

a ay, 2.10, a. m.
For PottavllJe, week asys, 2.10, 7.S), t.

12.82, 2.55, 0.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
For T&m&ou ana Mananoy uny, wacc as
10. 5.25. 7.20. a. m., 12.82. 2.55. 6 V. K. 15 '

day, 2.10, a. m. .65
j'or wuuamspori, aunoury ana ugth?c'

week davs. 3.25. 11.80 a. m.. 1.S5, 7.20 n. I

Sunday, 8.25 a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days. .io, e.

.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.65, 5.66, 7.20, 3
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a. tn.

For AeMand and Siamokln, woek fliya, tX
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.20, 9.85 p. IE. Eo-c-

s.za a. m.
For Baltimore. W&shlneton and the West

It. ft O. It. R.. through trains letve Readli
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. B. R.) at 8.20
T.55, 11.28 a. m., 8.45, 7.27, p. m.. HunaV" 8 26
'.go, vm a. m., s.49, 7.27 p. m. Aciuuionu
train rom 21th and Chestnut streets station
week Jays. 1.15, 5.41. 8.23 n. m. Sundays. 1.8S
8.23 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelpma, week o.
B.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16 nltht. tr
day, fl.OO p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chun k. week fl a
4.80, 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave rnnaaeipma, Keauing Torminu
week days. 4.20. 8.35, 1C.00 a. in., and 4.U
tt,u2, 11.80 p.m. Sunday, 11.80 p. tn.

i.eve itenuing, wecK uays, i.oo, iu.vo, 4 zi
m., 5.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. in
Leave Pottsyllle. week days, 2.35, 7.15 a. :

12.80, 0,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
iieaveTamaqua, wees nays, b.is, ii.m

m., 1.20, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.!).

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.39, 9.64 p, m. Sunday, 8.45
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.45. 4 00,
3.80, 9.87, 11.53 a. ra 12.58, 2.00, 6.20, 6.29,7.63,10 1C

p. m. aunasy. z.iu, i.uj . in.,
ijeave wiiuamsport, weeic aayB, .u, iv.iu

u- - 3.35, 11,15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION.

Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Stroot Wharf
and South Street Wharf for Atlantlo City

9.00. a. m.. 2.U0. (Sat.
urdays only 8.00), 4,00. 5.00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion. 8.00 a. m. C. 15 9. m.

annaay Express. B.uo, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m. and 4,50 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a, m. and
4 CO and 5.80 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
anu i.si p. m.

Hundaj Express. 4.00. 5.15. 8.00 n. m. Ao- -
comn odatton, 7.15 a. m., ana 4 15 p. m.
, nmgr rare oa an express irains.

O. . HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Ait.
Philadelphia r

I. A. SWElGAltl), Gen. Supt.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTHIITQ-
Make him got it. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel andU sold by every promi-
nent clothier In the Btate. None genuine with-
out HammerBlough DroB.' mbeL

ail m ANSY PILLS!
DRUQ U Safe and sure, geko as. sJticmK VtlLCOX HPCClriS CO,HKHA,PAi

is but and

Prominently

Today and that One

tell of Wonderful Cures by

We thought her doomed to permanent
blindness. She suffered Intense pain and
kept hor head buried in the pillows most
of the tlmo. If light was admitted to the
room she would cry as if burned with a
hot Iron. As sho was badly run down we
thought beforo continuing the treatment
we would try to build up her system and
renew her strength. We began giving hor
iioott's Sarsaparilla. She began to

Improvo Rapidly
and by tho time sho had finished taking
the first bottle wo were able to remove tho
bandages and found that she could bear
the light nnd that tho sight was returning,
much to our delight. Sho took several
bottles and then was as well as ever. It Is
now a year since, and her eyes

Aro Pormanontly Cured.
She can bco perfectly, has had no signs of
any further trouble and Is In every respect
perfectly healthy. We have great faith In
Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. H. BtrrTEB-FIEL-

1490 Hastings St., Detroit, Mich.

Salt Rhoum Cured.
"Threo winters ago salt rheum broke

out on my hands and became very trouble-
some, making largo sores. I saw several
doctors and tried various remedies, but all

buy other.

VIA w (railroad!
IN EFFECT MAKCn 21, 1893.

Passenger trains leave forPenn
Haven Junction, Mtuch Chunk, Lehlghton,

Wulte 11x11, Catasauqua, Alien-tow-

Uethleliem. Enston and W'entherlv G 01.
7.83, D.15 a. m , 12.13. 2 57, 5.27 p m

Kor New York and Philadelphia, 6.01, 7.38,9.15
a. m 12 4', 2 57 p. m. For Quakake Switch-
back, Oerhards and Iludsonoale, 9.15 a. m
and 2 57 p m.

For Wilkes-Barre- White Haven. Plttslon,
Towanda, Hnyre, Waverly and

6 01, 9.16 a. m.. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Rochester, iiuflHlo. Niagara Falls and

the West 9.15 n m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and

Strciudsburg, 6.01 a. in., 2 57 p. m
For Lumbertvlllo aud Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6 01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27

p. m.
For Ithaca and Gcnova, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 5,27

p. in.
For 9 15 a. m.. 5.27 p.m.
For Jcanesvllle. Levlston and Beaver

Meadow. 7.33 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.01, 7.38,

9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5 27, 8.03 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, AudenrUd and

Hazleton, 6.01, 7.33, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,
8.08 p m.

For Bcrauton, 6 01 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Jeddo. Drifton and Free- -

land, 6.01. 7.38, 9.15 a. m.. 12 43 2.57, 527 P. m.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle aud Lost Creek.

4.40, 6.15, 7 30, 9.13, 10 20 a. m., 12.85, 1.40, 110
6 35,82?p m.

uvea Run, Mount i armei
and HhamoKln, 9 13, 11 14 a. m 1 32, 4 20, 8 22,
9 15 p.m.

For Yatesvillo, Park Place, Mahanoy r ity
and Delano, 6 50. 6 01, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a m 12 43,
2 67,6 27, 8 08,9 25, 10 53 p.m.

Trains will lea- e SliamoklB at 5 15, 8 15, 11 45
n, in., 1 55, 4 SO, 9 30 p, in,, and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 6 04, S15a m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27,11 15
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6 04. 7 38,
9 09, 11 05, 1130 a.m., 124), 2 67,410,527,8 08
V m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6 00, 7 40,
9 a.m.. 1232. 3 00. 4 40. 520. 7 15.
7 65, 9 40 p. m.

j.nave euenannoan ior uazicton, uui, Yew,
9 15 a. 111., 12 43, 2 67, 6 27, 8 OS p. m

iveave uazieion ior nnenanaoan, 7 so, luua,
11 CO a. m., 12 16, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7 56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run. Centrnlla. Mt.
Carmel and Shamokln. 645 a. m.. 2 40 p.m..
and arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, and 3 45

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7 6.7 a. 111., and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Shenan- -
uoan at a 411 a. m , ana 1 os p. m.

Trains leave for Anil and, Glrardvllle and
Lost Cref k, 9 40 a. m 12 3i p. m.

or uazieion, uiacic ureen renn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Allentown.
Uothlehom, Enston and New York, 8 49 a, m.,
1280,2 55 p. m.

for I'liuaaeipnia, 12 su, 2 & p. m.
For Yatesvillo. Park Place. Mahanoy City

and 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 65. 4 58, 6 03
p in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 SO, 11 SO

a.m 105, 5 30 p. m.
laveBhenai doah for Pottsville, 655, 849,

9 32 a. m, 2 40 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah. 8 30, 10 40

a. m 1 35, 6 15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILDER. Gen'L Bupt..

Hnnth Itpthleliftm. l'a.
OHAB. B. LEE, Gen'l. Pass. Agt ,

rnuaaeipuiu.
A W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

We offer iDecta) faollltlea to oofarators larse I

I or imall, (or trading on margini in tocki, I

liraiui or prontloni, Market letter luuea tea--1

ularly. clvlnn lateit adrlcei. Or-- I

dera received on one per oent margins. Our I

I 000k. " BDeoulatlon. or How to Trade." mailed
on receipt of two-ce- stamp. VAN WINKLE I

CO., tth Qoor OatS llulldlng, La Salle otroot.1
I unioago.

OYSTER
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

only One

Punfser

Is

Purified Blood.

failed to afford much relief. A few months
ago I commenced taking Hood's Sarsapar-rlll- a

and the trouble has entirely disap-
peared." Mks. H. W. Bubiinbll, Lyon
Brook, Oxford, New York.

Blood Poison.
"I bocamo poisoned with Ivy. It wonld

break out on me, spring and fall. I bad
doctors but was not relieved. It would
break out into eorcs and pimples on me
and form scabs. If It had not been for a
neighbor recommending Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla to mo I do not think I would bo alive
day I used two bottles last fall and throe
to his spring and it has cured me."
Francis A. Payette, Mishawaka, Ind.

A Baby Boy Cured.
" I havo used bottles of Hood's

Sarsaparilla for my littlo boy, threo years
of age,.who has been troubled with eczema
very badly. It has entirely cured him,
thereforo I recommend it to oil mothers
who havo Children suffering from eczema."
Mrs. A. Johnson, Cranbury Sta-
tion, New Jersey.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is Bold by all drug-
gists, fl; six for ?5. Prepared only by
O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. It post
aesses curative powers '

Peculiar
To Itself

vjSHNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
sonnyxKiLL divisiox

MARCH 30, 1895.

trains will leave Shenandoah aflor lac iw
lato for Wlggan'a, GUberton, Frackvllla, Haw
jasue.oi. uiair.i'ousvino, uamourg, Kt.itun
Cottstown, Fhconlrvllle, Norrlstown and

(Droad street station) at 0:08 Asd Uiit

any Insist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Shenandoah

HlntlnRton,

Auburn,

Hazlebrook.

uemraua,

03.1015.1140

junction,

Delano,

confidential

BAY

several

Peter

i. m. and 4:15 p. in. on weekdays F?rPoU!i-'111-
and Intermediate stations 9 : 10 a, tr .

SUNDAYS,
For VTlggan's, GUberton, Frackville, New

;astlo,St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:08. 9:43 a.
8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potu-own- ,

Pncenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladslphla
.tC:00, 9:40 a.m., 3:10 p.m.
Trains leavo Frackvlllo for bhenandcah ai

.3:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42'and 19127 p. ro- -

undays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m. .
Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at lltli,

11:48 a. tn. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday t
t 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tot

ikenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m, 410 and 7 11 p
n week days. On Sundays leave at 6 60 a m.

Leave llroid Streetstatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 16, 8 60. 7 83, 8 23, 9 60, 10 80,
(dining car), 11, 11 11 a m, 12 noon, 12 41 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 2 30
(dining car). 3 20, 4, 6, 6, 6 50, 7 13, 812, 10 p m.,
12 03 night. Bunaajs, 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 8 12.
960. 10 01 (dining car). 1103 a m. 12 44. 2 80
(dining car), 4 00 (limited 4 22), 620, 6 30, 6 60,
718, 812, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, wltnout change, 11 a is,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE ROTJTW
For Baltimore and Washington 3 50. 720. 8 31.

9 10, 10 20, 11 18, II 88 a m, (12 85 limited aiaici
;ar, icu, oto, t, u 10 uonxroBBionai xjiui
Itm). dlnlne car). 5 65. (dlnlnz car). 017. 6 55.
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p.m., and 12 03

nignt weeic aays. ounoays, 0 ou, 2u,v iv, 11 id,
11 S3 am, 4 41, 5S5 (dining car), 665 (dining
car), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

ueave ciursei Direei ferry,
FOR ATLANTIC OITY.

Kxpross. 8 60 a m. 2 10. 3 30 (Saturdays only) 4 10

andSUO p tn wett days. Sundays, Express,
8 45 and 9 45 a m.

For Cape May, Angiesea, wuawooa ana
Qolly Beach, express, 9 a. m., 4 00 p m week
IftyB. Sunday, 9 00 am.

For sea isle City, ocean city ana Avaion,
r. . Am. , nn v. m manl. - ..a H,?r.blcNtvuva ui, vw v nuvM uau. mwu-
days, 9 Oi) a m.

jror Komera omt, express, 000, m,up
in week days. Sunday, 8 45 a m .

8. M. Pbuvobi, J. B. Tf oon.
BBr.'i Jtanater wtc-irw- i a i

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest;

Xaauer Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT- -
Specialist In diseases ot the

Eve, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Market St., I'otUvllle.

Houro-8.- 30 a. m. to 12 m. 1 to 4 p.
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 in.

7 to


